QUOTATION CALLING NOTICE

SUBJECT: Procurement of Radium sign boards (NO DRONE ZONE) for STW, Reg.

Sealed quotation is hereby invited for assessment of market rates for the under mentioned items for STW, SVP NPA, HYD:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radium Sign Boards (NO DRONE ZONE)</td>
<td>1x1-1/2 feet</td>
<td>20 Nos.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:- Firm whom wish to submit quotations may get prior permission from the Academy to see the actual demand on any working day during office hours and well before closing of due date of submission of quotations.

2. **The rates quoted to be (in figure & words) on the company/firm letter pad shall be mentioned both basic charges and GST or incidental charges if any. GST number of the firm should be mentioned in the quotation.**

3. The quotation be forwarded to Director SVPNPA so as to reach on or before 30/06/2023.

4. The calling notice is for assessment of market rates for the aforesaid items and by no means shall be constructed as bid for placement of supply order or any financial liability by the SVPNPA.

5. There shall be no claim from the firm for any postage or any incidental expenses for submission to the quotation.

Deputy Commandant (Tae-II)
STW, SVPNPA, Hyderabad.
To:

1. Notice Board- Interested vendors /suppliers are requested to send their quotation and drop the sealed quotation in tender box at main gate site-B (Sealed cover should be super scribed by the subject).

2. Shri Saxena – Request to upload the quotation calling notice in NPA website.

Copy to: - Presiding officer, Member-I & II } To carry out necessary market survey please.

3. Assistant Director (Tac) – For kind information please.